
HIVSTON & CO., .
Jurera cf the FIRST PRIZ2 “5 FAX ”

jCioanei* and Separator,
ISIVE WHOLESALE AGENTS IX NEW RRUNSWÏCK FOT.

It’s Ithaca Horse Hay Ksflces.
It’s Improved i uckeyo Mowers.
It’s New I ight Reapers.
p’s Steel Mould lourdIMoughs.

’s Root r licer and l'ulpers?and 8taw Cutters.

Id’s Patent Mexible Iron Harrows.
Ts8eed rowing Attachment lo Horse Lakes.
I s '1 urnip and Fertilizer i rills.
Is i andall Pulverizing J isk narrows.
I’K’E AND \V*IiEdOt Sti, U,,,.,„iie Uny Hill Fiederieton. 
lul'l'TCE AND WAKKllOUSK, Public \Y|, ,r. Newcastle.
I" AltEHUOSB. Wes 11 y Si., uppusite easi and Queen Si: .\hmcton. 
IMnehi.es an.1 Repair» fur the Mine will bo kept at these places .ml 
I l,e 1,011 out,ie -Vurll> ti:lurc bv the agents at Dalhuus.e, Bathurst ami

NOTICE
nig having Wen tna-ie us, that customers have not been pro .efly 

Ini s were nut to le liucl when wmite I, we have reorguniz-d our 
|tu Shore, and will permanently locate the following ugems at the 

will have full stocks of the above named articles, and wlil take 
Lep lira when needed, and faithfully attend to bfoe .vault of our 
|> Hie 11,1 ^ew Drunawickerg but one and lie claim* to have become

F. BUUrDEN..:...;................... ...............DALHOUSIE
LAs BURDEN........... ................................... BATHURST.
r0SE.......;........................................................NEWCASTLE
Tj lie following have been appointed local agents :

JARDINE.................................................. !. CHATHAM.
ES \, HaLXER..............................................COAL BRANCH.
■{DINE................................................................ INDIAN TOWN.

IN DUTHIE.......V *....................................NELSON.
GEORGE HILDEBRAND, General Agent Newcastle, 

lea from oustnmers ia thoVorth Shore Counties should be n.ljm,.ed 
|tCO., Newcastle Mlmmichi. Muy 14 flmo i

iuHl FOU.UJRYGQMPaW
Chathm M B

IAD, Minajsr ; J M RU3333X, Michnicit Suoariatin ient-

MANUFACTURERS OF

iM ENGINES AND BOIL 53$,
fotary Saw Mills, Gang £dj3.-. an 1 Sninjia 

Machines.
WE HAVE 1 Uri SOLE RIGHT TO MAXVFACTVIIE

Jsconsin PATENT ROT a R Y SAW Cllltlîd
iible of doing the work of a g ing with four men less.

rated Snw Grinder. Ship and Mill Casting of n'l kin l«, 3rm or [rou 
till it- br.iuehes. Presses and Dies for Kish or de it Cm Marine 

fct-tion iry Engines jui 1 Boilers of «ill sze.-. Ce netery a a a 
House Kiiiling— • variety uf patierus. Funk's Cor

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing daouines 

three di lie rent 
patterns.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS OH HAND.
1 very facility for turning out work usually done in a first-cl iss Foanl v 
Ip. partiss requiring lu.iciaery for Mills, ate t naa its. Factories, dee, are 
lond with us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders eatrasteX te ue 
■with despatch and ina first-class manner.

•c
pave received per. S. S. Sardinian from Great 
I our first instalment, 49 CASES AND BALES

Yriet'dl (2)7'y Goodsfor Spring ’SI.

|ods are selected with care and purchased for 
jrect from the makers and we respectlully 
jthe attention of buyers to the high quality 
Iimense variety of our stock. We have endea- 
lo place the L ATEST NOVELTIES as early as 
|ein Newcastle. Our low prices leave compe- 
Lr behind

lit.I ale and Reta

SUTHERLAND & CREACHAN.
I 2Gtli Mardi 1881.

-<J

îanical Orguinette

N AUTOMATIC KEEP ORGAN'.
I ORGUINETTR and PEKF01LATED MUSIC PAPEtl: a mere chill, 
luiiy mus cal e>iuc iti >n, can produce au euuless variety of excelieu

| J1 VE P PE is no catch peuuy trip, bat a music tl ins trument ef real 
Is become Standard in the Unite J States, where .5,000 Orguinottes are

R ORCUINETTE AND MU 1C PAPER
II y years, ro in it or how often pi «ye 1, aa 1 will not gsc o it of or lor.

jl'T U. ABBOT & 10„
11. 21 VOTieLURS STREET.

luRfiKo AND PATES IBS3. MONTREAL.
VrU 6. 1881—wky

STIR Gil» R.MS.
c t-li;i 11 be happy to sup]>\v the STAB 

' u ny< lc getting up a club ut the fullow- 
i '<r rates: •

lO Copies Semi Weekly 1 year .$14

O „ “ Weekly *’ 7
l-, «• «• •• 4

Chatham N. B.

T. F f HT TINS
EDITOR it PROPRIETOR

RATES OF ADVERTISING

Semi-Weekly Star.
svack. LENGTH OK TIM F. KATK8.

i\ Unluum, One Ye.ir $1011
llnil du. " 50
w.uitrier do. " 25
i inches, 14 10
a vard, 12

«>! tne above spaces, naif the amounts set 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
amount tor three months. Special arrange- 
m«md8 for terms shorter than three months.

TRA.N8IRNT ADVERTI8BMRXT8.
Single insertion not more than one inch, 

50 cents; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

Jf&r Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing, t x

.tiT Advertising rates [omtside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty 
days

^a^Solid advertisements, ten cents a line 
7&S* Orders for the discontinuation of 

advertising contracts, after the time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
continued ,‘ads,, will be charged at the 
regular rates.

Tint advertizing rates in the Weekly Stab 
are the same as those in the Semi-Weekly, 

Special arrangeant may be made 
with the Editor or Pi\)!^[/ier at the Office 

jC&r Subscribers who uo not receive t îeir 
p ipe-s promptly and regularly will please 
fend in word to this office.

Stic North Star
Oil IT HAM, N. B, June 1,1881 

J E. Collins................. Editor

PROTECTION IX ENGLAND.

(Mail.)
ManyEnglish journals.in con

sequence of the new French 
taritf, admit that the time is 
drawing nigh when thelmperial 
Government will have to deal 
with the question of foreign 
bounties. Mr. Hughi.irley, ihe 
Conservative member for Man.. 
Chester, observing the perils the 
British manufacturer is being 
forced into by reason of the 
adoption elsevv here of protective 
duties, intends to move in the 
Commons for a committee to in
quire into the influence ol 
foreign tariffs on the trade and 
commerce of the United lxiiig.. 
dom; and it is not at all impro
bable that free-traders will favor 
the policy which some have al
ready propounded, of “correct
ing the ideas of foreigners by 
weighting their products with 
imports sufficient to countervail 
illegitimate advantages secured 
under protective tariffs and 
bounties.” This, of course, 
though a high-sounding sen
tence. simply means retaliation. 
There is a difficulty in the way 
of offering France concessions 
which will induce the Govern
ment of that country te reduce 
its tariff. It is this: The new 
French tariff imposes .specific 
duties calculated to give the 
French manufacturer a protec
tion of twenty-five per cent, 
against English goods. If Eng
land was in a position to make 
concessions to France, France 
mi'dit in return make conces
sions to England. But England 
has no concessions to mate in 
order to purchase the compli
ance of France to the principles 
of free trade. Great Britain has 
given already every tariff ad
vantage she can give to 1* rence, 
and in asking for a reduction ol 
the French tariff, she is suing 
France, as ai' English journal 
points out, rn'furma pauperis.

IRI'ill RUMORS.

VOLUME III. CHATHAM, N. B., JUNE 1, 1881. NO. 90.
A LIVELY ENCOUN 1ER WITH 

A BUFFALO.

Buffalo hunts out on ourWes 
te- Mains are not always void 
c .Acitement. and romance, as a 
young gentleman from Missis» 
sipi will testify who recently 
engaged with several others in 
one of these hunts. It so hap
pened that he had become separ
ated from the rest of the party, 
and was hiding behind a sage- 
bush, waiting patiently to get 
a shot at a large herd which 
seemed to be coming in his di
rection. He had not long to 
wait before excited herd 
dashed by and (^appeared amid 
a cloud of dust, leaving behind 
an immense bull, which had 
been wounded by the gentleman 
aforesaid. As soon as the cause 
ofhis misfortune had been dis., 
covered the animal dashed upon 
him, giving him barely time to 
jumiS^as the infuriated bull 
passed directly over to the spot 
where he had stood. Things 
began to look more alarming 
than interesting, but there was 
no time to consider the matter, 
as the animal was again upon 
him, and again he had to jump. 
This operation was repated lour 
times, he managing meanwhile 
to get in several shots,but with
out effect. As he was jumping 
lor the fifth time to escape the 
assault, his foot slipped, the 
hull’s horn passing through the 
calf ofhis leg, completely sev
ering the cord, and leaving the 
adventurer in a helpless and 
critical condition. The animal 
came bounding down on him 
for the last time. With barely 
strength enough left to raise his 
rifle, he fired, and, to his un
bounded relief,managed to lodge 
a ball in the animal’s brain. He 
was picked up by his friends 
soon alter in a senseless con
dition.

AX ELOQUENT FREDERIC

TON DIVINE.

A despatch of the 26th inst., 
says that “There is a well- 
grounded rumor to-night that- 
Mr. Forster, who had come to 
Ireland iu^, very bad temper,has 
determimljKo suppress, for a 
time at least, all land meetings 
in Ireland. Five meetings ol 
first-class importance are an
nounced for Sunday, and the 
attitude of the authorities is 
watched with some anxiety. 
Although protected by six hun
dred troops and police,a process- 
server at Uangoslin, county Leit
rim, was foiled in the attempt 
to serve processes on some of 
Lord Atniesley’s tenants by the 
threatening attitude of the 
people. All is quiet in county 
j imerick. The authorities have 
not yet intimated when they 
will renew the attempt to carry 
out evictions at New l’allas and 
Killmailock.

The following is the language 
with which a minister station
ed at Fredericton regaled his 
hearers the other night :—“Life, 
my friends, is a great river, 
abounding in rocArs and shoals, 
eddies and sudden shoots, about 
which the waters whirl, lie mo
tionless, or madly rush. Each 
form of life is a drop, born in the 
heavens, cradled in the clouds, 
nursed by the loving sunlight, 
launched upon this charming 
stream. Some slumber ’neath 
quiet banks of ease,others sweep 
along fast and furious in the full 
current of fame ; some ripple 
merrily away in the light of 
joyous hope and youthful fancy; 
others are left wasting away on 
the highwater rock of waning 
fortune; some dash swiftly on, 
foaming and roaring away in the 
su ge of wanton power and 
pointless existence, wasting 
their strength on the shoals of 
useless experiment, others glit.. 
tering in the gaudy, blind moon 
of fashion, fretting at the gen
eral burders they should help 
to float ; some hurrying bacA:.. 
ward and downward in the un., 
dertow of foiled ambition—all, 
my friends.sooner or later,reach
ing the salt-salt, misty sea of 
death, thence passing upward 
to the common source of all.”

THE IRISH AGITATION.

The words used by Brennan 
in his speech at Killoscully, 
previous to his arrest, were :— 
"We see now the landlords prov
ing true to their past traditions 
as eneinie# of the people by the 
way in which they are shower
ing notices of eject ment through 
out the country. 1 ask you if 
such proceedings took place 
in any other country, say Eng., 
land ! if two huudren thous
and people in England were 
threatened with extermination 
trom their bornes, what do you 
think would be the result 7 (A 
voice, ‘ Revolution !” Mr. Bren
nan: “Yes; revolution.” cheers.) 
The very ground would be 
stained with blood, and theEng- 
liih people would hurl from 
power any Government that

permitted it. (Cheers.) Let us 
have no more nibbling with the 
question, but let every man 
in Ireland who pays rent only 
pay rent when he is forced to 
do it at the bayonet’s point. 
Let them bring their bailiff’s, 
sheriffs and soldiers—those hir-1 
ed mercenaries who are recruit
ed from the slums of England 
and brought here to shoot down 
the Irish people. (Groans.) Al
low rent only to be collected 
when they have put all their 
machinery in force. You should 
do this with regard to all writs 
for the recovery ol possession 
and notices of ejectment you 
should treat them in just "the 
same way. ”

AMERICAN ARISTOCRACY.

Blackwood's Magazine.

“ In all the larger cities of the 
United States there is a class 
which openly calls itself, and is 
openly called by others, the aris
tocracy ; and the more modern 
members of it are endeavoring 
as much as possible to adopt the 
manners and customs of aristo
cracies in other countries, to con
tract matrimonial alliances with 
them, and to bow down before 
them. They put their servants 
into livery and emblazon the 
panels of their carriages with 
heraldic devices in which coron
ets and other insignia of nobility 
and even ol’royalty, are visible.
Some have purchased property 

abroad and call themselves by 
the well-sounding foreign name; 
others have adopted the names 
of noble families, and some haare 
even gone so far as to assume 
foreign titles, which they use 
when abroad,and with the crests 
and armorial bearings of which 
even at home they stamp their 
note paper and decorate their 
dinner menus.

The demand has become so 
extended in this direction that 
two heralds’offices have actually 
been opened in a fashionable 
part of New York to meet it, 
where coats-of-arms, crests and 
mottoes may be obtained to suit 
the name, taste, rank and pedi.. 
gree of the purchaser.”

From R. Fellows, M. D., of Hill, H.H.
•‘Although I have generally a great 

objection to patent medicines,lcan but say 
injustice to 1)b. Wistab’s Balsam or Wild 
C h kbry that it is a remedy of superior value 
far pulmonary disease, I have made uss of 
this preparation for several years, and it 
ha, proved te be very reliable and efficacious 
in the treatment of severe and lung-stang, 
ing coughs. I know of one patient,now in 
oomfur'ablo health, who has taken this rem
edy and who but for its "use, I consider, 
would not now be living,

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all 
dealers generally.

Mothers ! Mothers II Mothers HI 
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of outt'ng 
teeth ? If so, go at onoe and get a bottle of 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately- 
depend upon it, there is no mistake about it 
there is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you at onee that 
it will regulate the hpwl», sue give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, operating like magic. It is perfectly 
safe in all eases, and pleasant to the ' taste, 
and is the prescrip'ion ol one of the oldest 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
Stales. Sold everywhere at 25 cent» a battle
^ | axOutlit garuisneu tree, situ tun iu-
jj | Instructions for conducting the most 

> profitable business that anyone can 
engage in. The business is so easy tu learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone can make great profita from the 
very atari. No one can fail who is willing 
to work. Women ure us successful as the 
mon. Boys and Girls can earn large urns. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in v single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
which they are able to make money. You 
can engage in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. You de not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
onee. All furnished free.. Add res Tree A 
Co, Augusta. Maine. oetSU tin I y
(ft r Outfit sent free to those who wish to
J Qenzage in the most pleasant and prof- 
▼ itable business known. Everything 
new. Cupital not required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home oven 
night. No risk whatever. Many new work
ers wanted at cnee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fails to 
make more money every day than can be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will find a short road to 
fortune. Address U. ilsllett Jk Co, Augusta 
• albino uet30s.twly

BretHarte in one of hi.- ch r.»in4 eke olie, 
tells of of i reboot iii.-trs- who w ,s non t- 
umed to take lni:g walks in til pine w..u Is 
of California lor the beiiem of the if ns .inle 
air. There is more is tins treat .cut th.in 
must people will be ino.iued to cm lit. „ e 
see ihe pines and spruces iiavo boon brought 
into requisition in the cause of me.lieu pm - 
gre,s Uhav's -yhvi"or iu.u .-r uos Uu.«— 
a tin roughly teieutiiic prepuri tiuu—pr — 
vides this treatment in a concentrated form, 
and has, after twenty years test, proved 
itself the most satisfactory cure extant for 
Coughs Colds, Lung and Throat affeetiooe, 
File* 26 and 69 on. f‘r bottle,

RcST AND dOMFJdT TO iNt SUFFERI .u.
Brown’s Honeehold Panacea has no equal 

for relieving pain, both interi al and exter
nal. It cores p.iin in the side, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or uebe. t 
will most auraly quicken the blood, and hen' 
as its acting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged ns 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
strength ol any other Elixer or l.iniment in 
the world, should be in every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it really is the best 
remedy in the world lor cramps iu the 
stomach and pains and ache i of all kinds 
and is fer sale by all druggists at 25 oeuts 
per bottle.

A Cough, Cold, or Soke Thboat should be 
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an 
Incurable Lung Disease or Consumption. 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the stomneh like eough syrups and 
balsams, but set dirsotly on the iufiuued 
parts, allay ioiilm la tiuu, give retiei in Asth
ma, Bruueuitig' Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Throat Troubles which Singers and Publie 
Speakers sre subject to. For thirty yeras 
Brown's Bronehisl Troehes have been reoo» 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly an entire 
generation, they have attained well-merited 
rank among the few staple remedies of the 
tge. Sold at 26ets a box everywhere.

HELP:Yourselves by Uiaoiug m -U», 

when a golden ohanoe is offer sd 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your dour. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good chances for 
making money that are ottered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do no 
improve sueh- chances remain u poverty. 
We want many men, women, boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay more han ten’ times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or Only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Addreu Stin
son A Co, Portland, Maine. oet3U »Awl-

MASONRY.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the 

Publie in Town and Country that he is pre
pared to exeeute all orders entrusted him 
in this.liiie, at reasonable rates.

Re keeps constantly on hand,
SlO# JS,

BRICK,
LIMB

and SAND,

Satisfaction guaranteed gar
ANTHUNY PUREST.

Cur. Duke & Uniderson Street, 
Chatham, April 13, 1881 — tf
------------ y;--------;----------------------------- -

S.Y MITCHELL,
—DEALER 1»«

GROCERIES 
ANi; LIQUORS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSITE M1S01 HILL
NEWCASTLE, N,

etember 1,. 1880.

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAL >BALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

• MIRAM.CHI, W. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances male

ON CONSICNMFNTS.

LIME ! lime! lime!

TO PLASTERERS, BUILDERS, AND FARMERS.

Fresh Burnt Cork Lime always on hand 
at the Lime Kiln in Chatham, and at John 
Fisa'sNewo istle ; also on and after the 20th 
inst., Lime from Belledune will be deliver
ed at different stations and sideings along 
the I. C. It. Griers solicited and promptly 
attended to. W. II. RUstiELL. "
Chatham april 13 3m ManufaCturkb

JOHSH. MALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

NOTARY PUBLIC.
CoDVAv.moar, &?.. Ac.

OFFICE :—Over the store of Jane» 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf,

NEWCASTLE, N B.
Sept. 1, 1800.

L?w and Collection Offl e
—OF-

ADAittS 5l Li 4/ ,

BARRISTER! 4 AHaU Yl x i 
Solicitor* in Ea k up «y. 

veyanc. r»,
NUI'ARIKS I'L'if .lU. Hi- .. Kl\ 

REAL ESI Alt Sl Hdt ItSJ». ,i. id 
psT Claims collected iu ill pin- > t-.

Dominion.
u Fions,

>hi\v ; di'.. . & nu
rfli kOAMb A n, haiUliih

JOHN FK Asti It,
Water Street, Chatham

Direct importer of choice Wines 
Liquors and Cigars, good accommodation 
for nil travellers ; permanent boaiding ai 
reasonable rates

Good stabling on the premises, 
Bar-room constantly supplied with 

ihe best brand liquorsreigttrs etc. 
Chatham. April 4, 1881 1 vr.

J. 11. PHINNEY,
DK VT.ER IN

Cooking, Hall & Parlor Stoves
OF ALL KINDS.

Japanned, Wired and Stamped Good, 
.nd Granite Ironware. Also manufacturer oi

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE
Orders Trop the country promptly attend 

ed to and satisfaction guaranty id. 
Newcastle, N. . March .‘,lb

STOVES. STOVES.
The subscriber has now in stock and is 

daily receiving the best make of stoves trom 
the Moncton and Amherst foundries. His 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in
clude the star, laterloo and Farmer, which 
are the best appioved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low lo each or at satisfactory pur
chase. H 1» MARylHS,

Canard tit. Chatham

T. F. KEAREY,
— B SALIH IN----

ClIOIUE brand

tf in es,
Liquors

and Cigars.
-ALSO IN----

tSMSIlllEillEmmi!
Large quantities of which are always kepi 
on hand and for «ale by the dozen or the 
barrel.

T. P. KEAREY,
lR»er »f Customs House,]

- CHATHAM,N. B
h them. Ans. 20, 1880.—if

THOs. Flanagan
Has on hand and is Selling Low A

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS, 
Ready Made Clothing

ETC., ETC.

Also—A Full Assortment of

Boots and Shoes.
A FULL STOCK OF 

LIQUORS, GROCERIES and 

PROVISIONS

Always ou hand.
Call and inspect before purchasing 

elsewhere.
THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Cunard St , Ciatham. 
April 20. ISSU 3in

Harness.
Harness.

Having commenced business in my new 
factory, I am now prepared to manufacture 
Ii«irues8 of all descriptions.

V’olurs a speciality. A few of those 
celebrated

VICTOR HUGO COLLARS
always in stock. Carriage trimmings neatly 
executed. Orders trom abroad punctually 
attended to and shipped with care.

A. H. FALLEN.
Opp Ulluok’s (stables 

Chatham Febifi—3 moa

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

FOR SALE,
j

Beat American Kerosene Oil,
CnOICB CONGOU TEA.

= L otj=i R-fiied Sugar 

•SODA. BISCDI!'.

“ ST A»?’ 
Semi-Weekly and Weekly

The farmer edition published WED * 
NESDAYS ANI) SATURDAYS. Terms, 
$2.00 per annum in advance.

the weekly star
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms. $1.00 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
past-paid for above figures.

Chatham, N. B.

J- E COLLINS.
EDITOR Sl PROPRIETOR

0. DESMOND.
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST-, CHATHAM-

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with the best 

of liquors and cigars.

2 men Sremc

Nettings & Twine,
We keep always on hand a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. * ti. W. LORD.
Ill Commercial St,

Boston, Mass

Fishermen can be «applied at

A.& Ft. LOCCIE’S,
«UM BRCOK MIRAMICHI

2wkly4m.

~ LE.HOST'S

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. B.

established 1844, and has kept up to the 
times. Erom a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a oontinuanee of their trade 

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LRJXl’ i i U W < V, 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
cun find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY S TORE is e house
hold word.

We don't have to pay any $850 Store 
Kent, as we own our Establishment. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods for 
Cash, consequently can sell them Chkspru 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order,
We have more lioods than Money, anû for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want of the tioods we keep.

LEMONT & SONS-
Fredericton Sept. 18. J8S0.

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Ooaveyanoar, &o
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N- B,
August, 30th. 1880

WILLET & UUIGLtY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY

NOTARIES PUBlIb.AC.,
Process St., Kitohie’s Building, Upstairs.

St. John, M. B.
John Wlllet.
Rioh’.l F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commissioner for Massachusetts

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive stoek of Tinware, including Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods, Lant, rns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Flour Sifters, Colanders, Tea and Coffee Pots, 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, Ao, Sco. All 
at the lowest figures tor cash ; easy terms on 
approved credit.

tfS»N B—I make most of my own wares 
and can afford to sell at bottom prices.

HP MARQUIS 
Cunard St, Chatham,

* week,$12 a day at homo easily made 
•'lH"ostIy out.t free.Address True A Co., 
Augusta Maine. mar 12sw]y

1 IV H IL,
-A

1 E M C. NDLES,

The Great American Remedy for 
QOUOTiri COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, LOSS OF 
VO ICR. HOARSENESS AND 
THRO 17’ AFFECTIONS.

."• y », —l ■'i-ir, iTu< ."n-nt lted Snrwse Gum. (DeU- 
•t: t. v.r. ) Balsamic, Soothing. Expectorant 

I 7’.- o. Superior to any medicine offered for 
.1 :* c impl'iinJa. A scientific combination
•/1 ? 'V i :• h.c i crudvsfrom the Red Spruce tree 

-u' «’f'M.’it the most Valuable native Gum for 
IcdUû u.li-urijosca.
Every ove —
03 heard 
i'the iron- 
i Vul cf- 
j is of lhe J

vt d t h e j

ivt jrWvWT '
'he phydi- !
:l:i:u rc-p: !
’«/'?,/ sen -J !

I-ffSPRUCE
u • j

GRAY’S

SYRUP
OP

RED

Al IXI.XE DYES, ijrvcn I’iwe Ur v n, Pur*
I* » K 6 lit» OK.".

ai a rj8M
UhulLiUâieMaruu, vu, a pot. t

In this
? reparat
ion the 
Gum never 

separates, 
and all its 
ant i-spas- 
modie, ex
pectorant, 
tonic, and 
balsamic 
properties 
are pre
served. 
This Syr

up, care
fully pre
pared at a 
low tem
perature, 
contains 
a arge 
quantity 
ofthc/lnest 
ricked 
Oum in 
complete 
eyutuxu

: remarkable power in relieving 
:iln forms of Bronchitis, and its 
wst speciilc effect in curing ob- 

a-itc hacking Coughs. is new well 
’ f a the public at large.

I ’■ v / ni* respectable chemists. PHca . 25 and • 'hi He.
d ; “ .Syrup of Red Sftmce Gum” oonsti- 

• • ,nstered Trade Mark, and ov.r turapper
’-■i tm n j a Iso registered.

■■vRRY.i WATSON <b CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, 

ii M Proprietors and Manufacty rtre, ,

GUM.
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